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The Evening Post.
OITY BI'KOIAIjS.

SngnrPi Coffee unit Ten,
ron Tt Mimosa t

Fresh Good for the Holidays I

The CIrcat Atlantic rnelflo Tea Company,
Importers ami Itotnltcri.

fi03 7thst.nmllO'.!Olllh St. n.w.,310t M St.,
Georgetown,

Has concluded, In onltr to Introdtico and nt
tho mmo tlmo puh tholr unexcelled bilking
powders and Thea Net tar Te, Hi Biro cither n
luinitsonie plate or a beautiful cup nml saucer.
They will nho Rive an olepint pitcher, n useful
wlilsk-brooi- holder nml many ii'eful and or-

namental articles to every purchajcr who buys
u pound o( either their Infulllblo baking powders
or Thea Nectar Teas.

It will pay yon not to forest line
and Mocha Coffees at Hoc.

Kino entices at -- lie, !!2c 'Jotf and 2So.
Consumers can wive Irotn IM to ill! pirccnt.

by btijhut their Teas, Coffees, Sugars nnd
lUidiiirl'owdirfromus.

Cuffeo iromid ftcsh by aid of
our new elect rle Jlotor.

Our 8 o'clock Breakfast Coffee at !23oper
pound Is tho best, cheapest nndmosteconomleal
In tho innrket.

Drink. Then Nectar Tea, Pure, Chinese Tea;
will suit nil tho standard tea of tho
United Mates. Sold at (KM per pound) present
with every pound.

WnttVOkKH.
The bet standard Granulated Sugars at 8c. per

pound: ilinheH stniidnr I A Sugar at 7o. per
no'ind: tho bet White Ilxtra C Migar at ,o. per
pound! the best Light U sugar at ilo. pcrpound:
the best Cut sugar mi SHe. per pound; tho best
Powdered sug.tr at 8Hio. per ound: 1st, tWe.

Ilandremo preacuts In tho way of Crockery,
Glassware, etc., given to all purchasers of our
fine Teas and ConYo. Wo nlsngho checks with
'very --'ft cutis' worth of Tea, Coffee and Diking

Tow Icrs.
n cordially Invito nil lovers of good Tois.

Coffees nnd linking Powders to call and bring
their filendsund Inspect our excellent stntk of
Nuw Teas, Puro Coffees and llaklng Powder

bu)litg vlsuwhere.
Itpmcmbrr our stores: ro:t Seventh street

northwct: mail Fourteenth street north est;
.tllll M street, Georgetown: 07, fi'.inml

!'J West, rti Market: mid II
Jlatket; 1(11 Northern Ulctty .Market.

Jfr.wToN II, I1ijiam, Mauagor.
fJB(lrund Opening Day, Tuesday, December

In. Don't ml It. A handsome Souvenir. en- -

tilled "i'p.i s which," gtvcu in ait purcuascrs
of Tias and Coffees.

Holiday Ootid mi tlie lntnliiieiit Plan.
John Huddea. tho pjpulnr Instalment

tloO and IWJ seventh street northwest,
has a full supply of furniture. stof, clocks,
nuts, willow ware, chairs and many other

articles that would makcu neiillilo and
UBiiulChrlimaspii'sctit. 1II entire nonncnt
can be unuirlit at cash prices on tho Instalment
plan, on easy w eekly or monthly payments, to
suit tho purchaser.

Tim Sulllvuti
expects and cordially Invites all his friends nnd
tho general publlu to his Grand Bnmiuet to-
night,

Clirl'tniHH Confectionery,
Tho holidays atv fast anproachlng and thou.

sands of peupln are now wondering whero they
will tiny itiafr confectionery, Wu would recom
mend Frank sharplcss' Candv Salesroom and
Manufactory, where voti cnn find puru Candles
lit popular prices His Candy establishment
Is centrally located at 110 Seventh street
northwest.

Ftno WJues nml Liquors.
Chr. Xander's, 000 Seventh street northwest.

Tho most complete Liquor Houso and stock In
the city. Pico Old Whiaktoi of lS(IS-'7- 0. etc.. n
specialty and alwayst n Intnl. Direct ltnporta.
turns ol Penerheerd Hros., and M. MIa'sflno
Sherries and Ports, Aynla & Co., Chateau d'Ay
Champagnes, Cm so & KIU Krcres Clarets.

ltocbester for I.lglit.
Cli.is. A. Muddlman, Gas Plxturcs for new

houses. lloihester and other lumps. lSiMIPst.
Do .not vaii. toilsllTliu Sullivan's restaurant

this evening. Something good In storoforyou
tnero.

Tlio Great Atlantic and I'nclflc Ton Co.,
IiroiiTi.iw ami ltr.TAiu:it,

B03 7tlt"tretiiiul KUtl 1 tth stre-s- t n. w
3101 51 street, Georgetown.

Will commence ou Monday, December J7, and
continue during tho week, to glvo a haiidsomo
panel card, entitled "Papa's Watch." Don.t
miss it.

This handsome panel Is such n beautiful sub-
ject that It lias only to bo seen to bo admired,
ltlsthetluest specimen of lithographic work
ever pro Itteed. It Is worthy of u pl.ice In tho
parlor of any hou-ch- d In the country.

Thee nandsuru to bo elven nwav to all rur.
uhuer of ol) cts. worth of Teas, r"offccs vr Dak-- J

lug Pnvnier during tho week eoinmenclng'SIori-- t
aav, neci inner i ,.

llitndMinio presents In tho way of Crockery,
Cilaoiwiire, An., given to all purchasers of our
fino Tea nnd Coffees. W also glvo checks
wlthoiryU", cents' worth of Tea, Coffeo and
llaklng Powders

Itcmumber our Stores:
5(M7thst. ii. w.. Kljnilthst. n. w .110151

st..Giort:eMwu: 5-- , r,U nnd (to Centre Market;
1)1 Western Market: 8 and 0 O t. Jlarket: 11)1
Northern Liberty .Market.

Newton II. Bowman, ilanager.
Go to It, A. Goldeu's

Fish Stall'), at Centra Market, for Canvass-bac- k

nnd Hul-hea- Ducks. All kinds of Game, Presh
run, hennec-e- Salmon, Lgg sildcra, Terrapins,
Lobsters, Oysters, io. Telephone 81

It Is the Itcst.
Ask for It, SvlilltzV 5Illwaukea Lager Beer.

For sale by all leading bouses.

For Washington Drcssoil Itccf
ro to John It. Kellv, talls(128. il'Jl) and onu
Centro .Market and SOU and '.'OS Northern Lib-
erty. Corned beef a specialty.

Gruoil Collation
at Sullivan's, 1303 13 street northwest.

"Aldorney Ilnlry Wuboiih."
Vresh Alderney butter, churned every morn-

ing and de Iverwl In Yt lb "Ward" prints. 43o.
per lb. Also cottage cheese, buttermilk and

w eet milk, 5c. per n,t. Cream, 15c. per pt.

CITY NEWS PAKAUKAPIIS.

The Travel Club met at tho Strathuiore
Anns Ittdt night,

.Ilui I.tuby was arrested last nlht on sus-
picion of liavlug onatched .Mr. Holmes'
jiockctbook In the Mall Saturday night.

The V. M. C. A. reception lat night was
jKistponed ou the account of tho weather.

The Weather Olllce says the temperature
will diop ISO depress before 8 o'clock

Mrs. .1. Klltn Poster lectured at tho
Metltudlst Church lait night.

Judge Cooley, chalriuan of the ltitentate
Conimerte Oouiuilslou, has roturncd fiom
his investigations of the Western rata wars.

Part of the tlu roof blew off from Harris'
HIJou I'heatie last night nml a panic was nar
rowly averted by the orchestra and actors.
Tlie damage was repaired at once.

K. (1. Wood jcicrilny sued for an Injunc-
tion against I larrj Hlakclej and Kugeue Kcr-ii.i- n

to jircventthe former receding from mali-
nger Kernan any of tho proceeds of Sheller !b

HlaKciey comiau)'s engagement nt Ker-nan'-s.

Wowl sas that ho't'otiglit a third In-
terest In tho comb nation and never got

Thu following trustees were elected for
the, ensuing jftirli) the stockholders of thu
Title liuurauce Company: Jobu T. Arms, Al-
len C. Clark, Vllllalu 13. Kdiuonstou, William
A Gordon, Jleruartl II. Johnstoti, llcnjainlu
V. Lclebton, .Mrin M. Parker, lidward J.
htellwagen mid Henry K. Wlllatd.

General John A. Logan Camp, No. S, Ronj
of Veterans, lat cvculng elected tho following
otllcers: C.iptalti, Samuel 13. 'Ihomason, tlrst
lleutetiant, Mitchell A. Skluncr; second

Prank Cilllen: clmplalti, Arthur W.
Hell; camp council, Kiank ,M. Skluncr, Theo.
i: Spencer. William A. Hetiueriiioii; delcgatu,
'liieo. 13. Spencer; altcrnutc, l'rudei.ck Par-
ker,

Tlio lllgliluiiiU Club.
Tho proposed change of thu Highland

County Club lulo the Hlgblaudi-Athlctl- c uud
Jockey Club was further dUoussod at a

thu gentlemen Interested at Wlllaid's
last night. 'Ihe advisability of lnulug 1,000
share of stock ut WO a share wun illscunad,
but no action taken. Every member will bo
n.ijulri'1 to bo a ttockliohlcr, ami hU pay-
ments for fUick will bo in tha nature of Initia-
tion feu. It Is expected that eight hundred or
u thousand bicyclists will Join tho club, and
several hundred horsemen. Thero Is plentv
of uiouiy behlnl tho iindci taking, and orcrv
effort will bo mado to ufford all facilities for
thu pioper enjoyment of the principal out-do-

spoils.

Tlio Ilnnu Wus Infirm.
Vance Wood was on trial In tho Pollco

Court, charged with assault in luuulug over
Mis. Thomas on the Mt. Pleasant road. Tho
homilstbo property of Judge DyrcuYortb.
who appeared for tho defendant.

The horse was found to bo blind and lamp,
aud the dlllhulty seemed tobotodttcriii.no
whether tho woman committed un ussault In
running Into uu uulmul In that condition or
the defeiidenl was responsible- for the acci-
dent.

Judge Miller dismissed tho case after a brief
review of lu details,

DISSECTING TO

TlBg ' " "" MlwllMBiiuOiwniWrfllifl(ylfflTTrTi; ! VHii ,,, n ,., ,,

TH13 Mi:i)icvi, coi,t,icap not
8TItAINi:i IN ITS WOIUC

Tito Complainants Cnn I'llo Another Mo

tlon In Ten Kays Iteasnns Why the
Cuurt Jlefused to Grunt un Injunction.

Tho argument In tho iUcdlcnl Collcso
nuisnnca case wits concluded bof oro Judge
Cox this morning, mid tho Court deckled
to deny tho restraining order, giving the
complaining parties tho right to rcnow
tho application nfter ten days. This was
for tho purposo of giving time for tho
Medical Collcgo to show whether the in-

stitution cnn bo carried on without
to thu neighborhood.

Judge Cox said that tho testimony In
tltc'cnso showed that there had been mis-
takes on built sides. It was admitted by
tho college people that there was at onu
tlmu cause of offense to lite censo of
smell, nud it was probable that tlicro was
alo somo offenso to sight. Tho com-
plainants, however, were shown to bo
wrong In their Assertion that' olfenslvo
fumes nroso from tho burning of dead
bodies, and also ns to tho dlsagrecablo
sound of moving bodies into the place nt
nicht.

The only thing that remained was the
complaint .that however careful this
branch of education Is conducted It is

that offensive odor.s will bo
diffused. The very agitation of tho sub-le- ft

would stimulate tlie imagination
somen lint, but after all there would be a
residuum that cannot bo accounted for In
that way.

The ovidenco ns to tho existence of
these unpleasant odors was weakened
somewhat by tho nllldavits for tho de
fcnie, tending to show that tlicie wcro no
tnipleas.int odors inside, and that there-
fore none could he carried out. Still, tho
absence of bad smells inside might be
duo to their conveyance from the build-
ing.

When tho fact wns considered that a
good deal of capital was invested In tho
college, and that a very heavy bond, In-

demnifying thu medical people, would bo
required of tlie complainants, it would
seem rather hard lo suppicss tho Institu-
tion without at least giving time to dem-
onstrate its innocence.

THE EASTEUX NKAXCII HOUTE- -

How llotli 'the lltillroiitln Should Kilter
tho city.

Citizens' Association No. il of North-cas- t
Washington met last night at tho

Peabody School building. A committee
composed of 3lessrs. Dodgo, Qetz, Clarko,
Chappel and Curriden was appointed to
present the steam railroad report to Con-

gress. Jlr. Clarke said ho would never
consent to nllow Capitol Hill to bo tun-
neled.

Mr. Clarke offered tho following reso-
lution:

JlenoUed, That In appealing to Congrees for
Immediate action for our relief from existing
unuoxaitccs and cucioachments of tho Balti
more and Ohio Hullroad Company wo relin-
quish udno of our opposition to tho railroad
tuuucl through Capitol Hill. We believe ettch
tuuuei would he uu lireparablc lujuiy to this
tectlou of the city for nil time to come, nnd
we arc Irreconcilably opposed lo It, because
thero Is no occasion for it. If tho Kastoau
Ilrauch route Is suitable for one road It Is for
Ihe other also.

Tho question of no quorum being
present was raised and aetlou on thu
rosolulion was deferred.

Jtcut Ilnbberle ltrportcd. TT
neuui C. .Murphy, 2131 13levcutli street

northwest, repot ts that between 1" 6'clock
iMinday night aud 7 o clock Monday morning
his houso was entered by prying open thu back
door and a lot of cigars nnd tobacco stolen.

Julian It. Simpson. Kdwlti It. Ford. Itobcrt
W, and Itlcunrd Wright of CM Fifteenth
street northwest report stolen from their room
yesterday $18.50 In money, a gold scarf plu, a
pair of shoes and a pair of ciifl buttons.

C.'II. liuiib ,t Co,, Nineteenth street and
Pennsylvania avenue, reports that, between
10 o'clock last night and 0:30 this morning,
their store was cutered by climbing through
the Iruotptn of a rear door and 00 In money
stolen.
' William Burfurd, 1421 New York avenue,
reports stolen a few nights ago from unoccu-
pied bouses at 1203, 1205 and 1211 II street
northeast, lot of brass splggots and lead
I'lpo.

Tho ruinous Telescopo 5Inkor,
Alvlu 0. Clark, tho famous maker of o

lenses of Cambridge, Mass., Is In the
city, lie Is about to start for Denver, Col.,
to estimate' the cost of a telescope lu
that city. Ha says that ho thinks tho pro-
posed ?100,000 telescopo
could be built, the only dltllculty to bo over-com- a

being to get a largo enough piece of
glass of uulform density.

In tlio Wrung Sent.
Laurence Uurko appeared In th Police

Court this morulug charged with lighting In
Kernnn's Theater yesterday afternoon. Ilo
bad taken a scat Just vacated by another man,
aud, on tho hitter's return, there was a lively
scrimmage, llnrko got tho worst of It and
was also titled j5 by the Court.

, Hules ut Dinvcr's Itest.
Ope hundred and seventy-tw- o catllo up nnd

143 sold. Best, 4c(Q,4J; good, !1J(&4; medium,
3JG.3S; common, 2Jfa3.
' Two bundled aud llfty-Ilv- o sheep and lambs.

Sheep, 2Jfu,4c; Lambs, 4 j(o,0; Calves, SJ'id
Twtuty cows und calves, 'iSfJXi. Market
fair.

Convicted of KinheiAlciucnt
James Wright, u white youth, was con-

victed iu the Crlmlual Court of the
chargu of having umbclcit $0 from John U,
(itlllltb, in clmi go of the bar at Kcruan's Thea- -

U. ,

lloltdiiy Wines and Liquor.
Cbilsttuas Is fast approaching and tunny of

our citizens will, ns usual on such ,

need some pure stimulants for
Komati punches, i,te. Wo would recom-mvp- d

Tharp's reliable establishment, at MS
V street, who Is uu Importer and dealer In lluu
Ihpiorbund wines.

9 t royal k:ww 3 J

AbsoSuteSy Pure.
'fills powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength uud wlmlcroineuuis. Mi pro eeonoinluu
than mo ordinary kinds, and oa mot lo!dliiconipMltlnu with tlio multitude of low lot,

lowdeis. ixij
till!) imam.

ltOYAl. UAKINti I'OWDKH CO.,
1W Wall street, Now York.
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THE PRK8BYTK11IAX ALLIANCE.

Tho Second Annual Mooting Held Lnst
livening,

Tho Presbyterian Alllnnco hold Its sec-
ond annual meeting last evonlng at New
York Avonuo Trcsbytcrian Church, Ilov.
AV. A. Bartlett, tho president, presiding.
Tho alliance nt tho present tlino is work-
ing for tho purchase of n lot at Eighth
street and Massachusetts ovenuo for tho
purposo of erecting n church.

Tlio following wcro elected to servo
during tho coming year, after which tho
alliance adjourned:

President, Itov. Dr. Wm, A. Dartlott, pastor
of New York Avcuuo Prcsbterlan Church;
vlco presidents, llov, John Chester, Gen. J. I.
(Ircgg. Charles Lyman; secretary, Charles II.
Itauitdell; treasurer, Charles II. llallcy.

Dlrcctors-H- ev. B. B. lllltlnger, Hot. T. S.
Hamllu, V. L. Moore, Wllllom tlallantvno,
ltev. George U. Mttlc, Daniel McFarlaii, floss
A. Fish, Bor. Gcorgo P. Patch, J. II. Meri-
wether, C. II. Carrlngton, II, J. Frost, ltov.
Joseph T. Kcllcv aud II. It. Simpson.

Finance Committee Kcv, T. 8. Wyukoop,
John Leech, Uctavius Knight, A. Dopucs,
Boss A. Vlsli, James E. Vltch. Daplcl McFar-la-

C. 11. Carrlngton, ltov, Georgo I). Patch,
Dr. Y. V. Hughes, J. II. Merlwother, C. 11.

Bailey, Kobcrt Lcitch. J. G. Kimball, Kev.
Mr. Miller.

Commlttco on Purchase of Duildtngs
Charles Lvman. Noble D. Lamer. C. 11.

Church. John B. Wight, ltov. Josopb T, Kcl-ley- ,

C. B. Jewell, B. II. Wnrnei.
Commltteo on Outlook llov. John Chester,

John Randolph, Kev. T. S. Hamlin, William
Ballautyne, F. L. Moore.

Commltteo on Care of Proporty B. II. War-
ner, Charles II. Pearson, J. 1), Lamblo, Iter,
Thomas Fullcrton, A. 11. Clayton.

Committee on Public Meetings Uov,0eorgo
0. Little, Archibald Grecnleas, II. J. Frost,
llcv. Dr. Borshey.

Committee on Nominations Wm. Strong,
ltov. Dr. Blttliiger. Judge C. D. Drake, 11. K.
Simpson, P.ev. C. B. KauisdelK

Auditing Commltteo J. B, K.tsby, Thomas
P. Jones.

' AMUSEMENTS.

ALPACOIl'S KELI.OUO Ol'ElU COMPANY.

Miss Clara Loulso Kellogg uud her company
In ull Trovatoro" drew n good houso nt

last night, notwithstanding tho In
clement weather. Miss Keljogg's voice, after
her long absence from the stage, shows a
slight deterioration In tho purity and clear-
ness of some notes, but lias noticeably Im-
proved lu strength and power of tone ami In
compass. Mr. Leonard Lallatt mado his first
appearance here, and as Manrleo displayed a
tenor volco of uuusual clearness, and tho
modulation of tho stronger notes shows a
careful training. Mr. William II. Lee, tho
baritone of the company, was lu good voice,
and sang well. The singing of Miss Loulso
Melssllnger as jliuccna was of such a pleasing
nature as to call for several encores. Tho
work of the chorus was good, but tho opera
was badly mounted, and tlio lack of lltllug
scenic effects was uotlccable.
"Bohemian Girl,", with Pcr'uglnl In the cast.

iiAituts' iihou ''nunnuNO oven."
"Bubbling Over," a fnrco comedy which

possesses all the attractive features of that lino
of productions, opened last night at the BIJou
to n good house. It Is presented by tho Ada
Oilman Company, whoso personnel Includes
some people ut genuine ability.

Durlug the evening the wind took a pleca of
thu tlu roofing oil tho house, and this lather
bad the effect of tiunervlDg oue or two of tho
members of tho company. In Itself, however,
the show Is a pleasing one, abounding lu
bright songs and spirited ensembles. Somo
of tho members of tho cast were bolow tho
average lu their efforts, but this fact was, per-
haps, to bo attributed to the extraneous events
of the cvenlDg. Miss Ida Lillian Abrams did
all that she had to do well. She sings ntlj
mirably aud Is besides a rattling pretty girl.
Frank Lester's negro specialties wcro very
much enjoyed. Every night and usual mati-
nees.

Tim 0L011U NOVEI.tr.
L .Abij; crowd for a night took In

Fox it ward's All-St- Novelty Company ait
tho Globe Thcatru last nlrrtit and enloved It.
The oBo is a good one, with thu usual changes
ol music, fun and dancing and lu tho maiu la
Interesting nnd funny, Fostclle aud J'.mmot,
Harris and Matthews nnd others did some Hue
work. Tho Black Pirkauluy. by Miss Lucille
Grieves, the dancer, was a bit nnd tho Bril-
liant quartet was brilliant. Again
KKllNAK'S T1IEATHE SHErFnil AJ.D JlLAKELT'fl

NOVELTY COMl'ANY.

Shorter and Blakely's Novelty and Special
Comedy Compauv gave n merrttorlous per-
formance at Kcrnan's last night. Ihe pro-
gramme presents a glittering abundanco of
songs, dances aqd funny gags; some funulcr
than others, but all more or less funny. John
Kerncll, the popular comcdlau, was well re-
ceived, and tho sketch artists, who arc prnscnt
In profusion, wcro pleasantly greeted." Shcf-fe- r

und lllakely's negro sketch was much en-
joyed, the darkey dialect being
especially good. Blakely Is a W'ashltiglou
product and has bloomed out with gratifying
success. Again nnd usual matinees.

Tlin Kilttors and Authors.
Major Stofer, tho correspondent

of tho St. Louis Republic, will read a
extract from "Uncle limits," In the

dialect, at tho Editors' aud Authors' reading
Thufeday ulght, nt Musoulc Hall, fo: tho
benellt of tho Woman's Dlspousary, This Is
an extra attraction aud a good oue.

Henderson Acquitted of Housebreaking,
Thorntou Henderson, a ypung coloicd boy,

was acquitted iu the Criminal Court y of
thocbaige of housebreaking, In entering tho
placo of business of Nicholas Whits and steal-
ing somo twenty-od- d dollars.

No Kxtra Fares on II. & (I.
ThoB. ,t. 0. has established a quicker

tralu service between Wasblugtuu and Phila-
delphia than that for which others chargu an
extra fare. No extras are charged on tho
B. &. 0.

Immense bargains to bo had ut Hamburger's
Fire and Smoku Sale.

SKECIALTIES filOIl milE ttiOI.IUAYS.

BEATON l'KBltY,
Successor to 1'orrjr & Pro.)

CALLS "SPECIAL ATTENTION" TO HIS NEW
M'OUIf 01' "NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOOUb"
mji rAiu.K Foit nuitih-niA- (iift.s.

ELEOANTI.MI'OUTEI) BAbKKTS OF EVEltY
UKxt'ItllTfOX,

MOVELTIKb IN IMPORTED I'OCKETUOOKS.
CAltD CASES AND SATCHELS.

NEW i'LUSH TOII.KT HKT.S.
NEW .MANICUltli HKT.S.

NliW SILWINO CASES.
NEW WIUTINU SETS.

NOVELTIES IN EKASS TUI1IIM0METORS
ANII I'lltn'OflltAl'll IIOLllllHS.

NOVELTIES IN SMOEING bJ'.fS AND A&ll KB- -

OENl'lNE'lTIl and makie FARINA CO- -
l.OONi; AT J3e, r,Oo AND 81 l'EIt IIOTTLK.

NEW I'LUSH .1NU OLIVIt WOOD OUOIt
CASKS.

"hl'KCIAL I1AIIOAINS" IN 1IINA AND
.lAl'ANESU MLK IIANllKEKCIIIEFS AT
Wo. .Illii, r,0o. Tfic, Si AND St.'J.I

NOVELTIES INKNtlEISH MII.K JIUFKLEPS.
NEW INITIAL llrtNIIKEItlllllErS FOIt.MEN,

WOMEN AND CIllLllUL'N, AT f.OWESP
I'illCEs.

UI.MhN.Si: STOPK OF PLAIN AND FANCY
ilANDKEHCIIIEFn l)'01t JII'.N,

WOMEN AliUCHILUUKN, ItANOINO l'HO.M

NEWILK 'llOSIEHY, TJtEFOUSSE KID
ii.ovi:h.

NEW SILK IJMllIIFLLAS IN OHUAT VA1IIETY
WlTil (101,1), SifAEIt. 1V0HY, EIlll.NY ANiJ
IIUUIMiO 'N .MOUNTLSOji AND fiATI'HAI,
WOODSilCKs, KANULIO I'UOM SA50 TO

"'S!itv,f!lA,!CKI, vmKV' ox AU'
" HEAT IIAKUA1NK" IN VI INCH ALL.WOOL

AUMIJ11ES, AT WlOi IMl'OltTAI'ION COST.

Nl.it LVIINIKO MILES. (lAHZRH Cltl'.PES.:VPLAIN Iflf.UltESANDCiiHUI.OTI'ltlOhS.
'"OI'I.N LVENINOMNTIL CIUIIoTMAo.

H EATON HEItUY,
I'erry lliilldln, I'ciin.ylvuiiln uienno, corner ofNinth slicel. EDlutillnhcu 1810,

UNDERTAKERS.
"I MIM.IAJ1 1,1.1.

l&ucceisor to Henry Lee's Sous),
-- TJiTJDiflKT.K;jil ii--

M-- i I'ENN. AVENUE N. W,,
tioulh Side,

Brunch olllce, 11)8 Maryland av, , w.' " """"
Atot'hT iiiiiii.iiiiiir.

'"NW"!. VNIlKltTAKElt,did renn, avo. n, w bptwiien' UU aud M its,Evcrjthlni: tlitcus.

Jitbte&u

BUYING SCHOOL SITES.

vimvs or the commissioxkks on
Till! MATTKtt.

Thoy Adopted tho l'lnn Tlmt Wm In
Voriio They Desire tlio Itlgbt or

Tlmt They Mny Acuiilro Suit-nbl- o

Pieces of I.nnd.

In rcsponso to a verbal request from
Chairman Hemphill to bo furnished with
rcforonco to tha laws, If any, which
authorize tho condemnation of privnto
property for sltca for public schools nnd
other municipal buildings, tho Commis-
sioners hnvo submitted n lengthy report.
Thoy say tho only general laws authorizi-
ng: tho Commissioners to acquire Innd
for public purposes are thoso authorizing
tho opening of alloys and laying out,
widening and chnuplug tho direction of
highways outside, of tho city limits.

i'lio only othor general law In forco In
tho District on this subject Is thu ono
authorizing condemnation of lands for
sites for public buildings, which relates
only to real estate acquired by olllcers of
the General Oovornmont. Thoy say that
the system followed In tho purchase of
school buildings aud 'other sites provided
for In tho annual appropriation hill Is
that tound in vogue when tho present
Commissioners cure Into olllce nnd
which thoy supposed wns tho way In
which such sites had always hecu bought.

They tlnd now (hat in 1881, '82 and
'811 these sites wort, ndvertised for, but
this practice was alamloned presumably
because some dlftlmltics were met then,
os now, in establM tng schools lu desir-
able localities. Tlin rapid Improvement
of tho city has left few vacant lots, and
it is sometimes ncceisary to induce poo-pl- o

to abandon homes in order that suffi-
cient ground may bo obtained.

Thoy consider the picseut method tho
most economical.

rhoy say It is obvious that tho criti-
cisms evolved by tho application of a
system which has been in vogue for at
least six yetlrs aro due, first, to tho em-
ployment of nn intermediary without
compensation from t'ao District to select
tho sites, nnd second to tho absonco of
an avnllablo appropriation to employ an
agent and compensate him at legitimate
rates.

They would bo. relieved If recourso
wcro had to condemnation proceedings,
which could bo eireccd by amending the
act of August 1, 188?,' to make it apply to
tho District of Colunbla.

SOCIAL ANt I'EKSOXAIi.

Desplto tho lnclcmoicy of tho weather yes-
terday tho tea given hihonor of Mrs. John P.
Jackson of New York by Mrs. N. 8. Lincoln
was well attended.

Justlco Blatchford will entertain
the Chief Justices of tlio Supremo Court at
dinner lu honor of Chttt Justice Fuller.

A reception from Ci mil II D o'clock will bo
given by Mrs. Starring this evening.

A largo and brilliant gathering of ladies nnd
geutlcmeu wcro untcr-alnc- at tea yesterday
by Mrs. and Miss l'hanix, at their residenco
ou II street,

Mr. Clapp, tho Sluksnearlnn lecturer, and
his wife, left y fer their homo In Boston.

A party of gentI6ratn will bo entortulucd at
dinner this evening by Dr. Hammond.

Invitations havo been Issued by tho Japaneso
Minister and Madame Mutsu for a dinner to
be given on the 20th itstant.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Field returned yester-
day to their homo In Now York. While here
they wero tho guests cf Commodbro and Mrs.
Harmony.

A drag hunt Is being organized bv a nartv
of gentlemen 'cunuectod with tho Biding,
Academy. Tho hunt will probably tako place
thl9'wtou,i Xloutenact Itobetleou- - has charge
of the affair.

The lunch, for which Invitations wcro
Issued by Miss Fanny l'hllllps to tako place

has been postponed until Wednesday,
owing to the Illness of her father.

Tho second danco given by tho Ladles' Ger-
man Club of Georgetown will tako placo
Wednesday cvcclug at Llnthlcinn Hall.

Mrs. Cleveland left jesterday for a short
visit to I'hlladelphla.

Tho members of tlie now Cotillion Club will
bo entertained nt a German this evening by
Miss Wllllamsnt ber residence on Ithodo Island
avenue.

Mrs. I). P. McCartnoy nnd htr sister, Mrs.
Irwin, will receive callers this afternoon at tho
residenco of .Mrs. James L.'Barbour, No. ?it
Ninth street.

Mis. William D, Caiilll wlll.glvo a reception
this evening lu honor)! Judge and Mrs, Bing-
ham,

Tho Thursday Audibly and German Club
have completed arrangements for their winter
dances, Tho club will give threo.assemblles
nnd gerraans during January and February.
Ilui ofUcers of the ciul; aro as follows: Presi-
dent of tho executive committee, Mr. Hubbaid
T. Smith; Ensign A, N. Mayor;

.iir, ai. u, i uapray; treasurer, Mr.
Boss Thompson, nnd 4sslstant Euglncer 11. C.
Bryan, .Mr. Wm. T. Grlswold. Llcutenaut
George Harnett, .Mr. fosjah Mcllobcrts, Mr.
II. M. Wilson and Llettenant L. K. Reynolds
us assoclattfrnembers of tho committee,

-

Limited llipresH Trains
to Philadelphia luti'iully via. B. k 0. B. It,,
In quicker tlmo than via any other Hue, and
no extra fafe Is charged for tiding un them.

WM SACRIFICE SALE!

I.. I..

Closing-o- ut Sale of Winter Goods,

Marked-dow- n Prices of Dress Goods,

Owlns to the umutial amount of warm
wcatlnr. wotlml onrst4ves with n Itinror stock
of Winter Dress (lomls nnd Silks than wo
euro to hnvo at this soiviin. In order ton-duc-

tho stock, wo hauirnndiidcd to offer cut prices
on Ilia followluu' desirable goods- -

Fionch UroadclotlH induced from 81.50 to 51.
Vrunoh I'huuels, llnest quality, re-

duced from fciSb to lISo.
Flench Dress .Unodsiroduced from $1.50 to

Jl.'J.'i.
French Dross floods rdlnoed from 81.25 to$l.Diuss, Hoods rcilucni Irotn 75o to

llnnrlatns id Stlo.
Mant sh.ido Satins reduuod from SI to 0Oi
riuosl 1'lRiired SSatlni reduced from SI.23

tosl.
Kvcnln.'aauosnnd Silk Nettsut tho follow-

ing prluw
.Ml hllk Crepes nxltiecil fiom 75o to iXlu.

NlIIh reduced from S'J to 31.50.
(Jiiuzen reiluced tiom jl.s.'i tu SI,
Mrlpud I'olnt rmlueed to 75o.
Kuwrlor qunllty Huruh .Mlk, nil colors. 75t.
California ntinUets reduced fiom SKito SI),
Cullfoinhi lllankets inluncd from li to $h,
( .lllfornlu llljiiketsieducud iruin in to $7,
i.ruut hars'lna In Ulaek Faille, Frane.ils nnd

firo. Drain rillks.
Thelivstvulii" lu llhuk Silks ever offeied.

Totho'irnikiil buyer thUlsuraio opportunity
to tut decided harming,

Itual (nd'.an Tublo Covers nt low prices,

W. M. 8MUSTKU & SONS,
UI0 1,'tiiiisjhiiiilu Ait-ime- .

TIlin'lNK-irMK.- ri.AVOIIlNll.STdt IC

USE IT FOH SOUPS.
Il-- 'len, hmici- -. nnd 11:iih DMu-x- ,

f f " aAfy

EXTRACT of MEAT.
K. OSI.YWITII Fr-8IMI-

OKlHItON IKIIItes MUNATUJU. IN IIM'Ii
INK ACROSS I.AIIi L

h Id by "toreKee 'in, Urocele mid Drttwlnts.
Lli:illU'S i:XTltAVl' OF JlCVr CO,. U M, Lon-

don.

A SURPLUS IN NAME (INLY. StoBfliiraiiiPillHMonoy Clmrged ns Cash tVlilcli Is Not in
tho Trrnsury,

Somo nncient history of legislation w.is
brought to tho surfneo y by n bill
Intioiluced In tho Houso by Cougrcssmnn
S. V. Whito of Now York, snys n special
to tho Bnltlmoro American, tinder tho
provisions of which ho undertakes to
correct tho Trensury books, nml ilisposo
of it nominal surplus of over $'29,000,000,
which is being cnrrlctl from yenr to year
In ovcry Trcnmircr's report ns cn?h,

Bays Jlr. 'Whlto, most of It has
not bcou in the Treasury nor Iu com-
mand of pconlo of tho United States for
more than fifty years.

In tho closing year of President .Tack-son'- s

administration nit act wns passed
providing that tho surplus In tho Treas-
ury, ovor $5,000,000, should bo deposited
with tho States, In proportion to their
representation in Congress; nnd, accord-
ingly, thero was distributed In 181J7,

among tho then existing twenty-si- x

States of the Union. This inonoy
has never been called f6r through all the
exigencies of hard times and tho War of
tho Rebellion, hut has been reported as
cash on linml during the ontlro tlmo. Tho
bill which 31r. Whito hns Introduced
seoks to mako the bookkeeping conform
to tho facts, by charging tho cash In tho
general Treasury with that amount, and
cro.litlng It to the States, from which
there is no Intention on the part of any
person over lo attempt its recovery.

There Is also about 61, 250,000 carried
on tho Treasury books ns cash which has
been lost to tho Government by the t,

failures of national banks, the ti

of mints during tho war and
otherwise. These Items 3Ir. "White's
bill refers to tho Attorney-Genera- l, with
a request for a report bv tlie first of
December, 18S9, in order Hint action may
bo taken to dispose of them also.

Holiday Kxciirslnn Tickets.
Tlie Baltimore vt Ohio Ballroad Co. will

soli cheup oxcurslon tickets botttecn all ticket
stations on Its lines Kast of tho Ohio Blvcr, on
December li1.', 'J3, 34, IB, 2U, 110 and 81, 18SS,
and on January 1, Ibb'J, good for return pas-sag- o

until January 'J, lbbii, Inclusive.

Rent to Their Homes,
Klslo Banks, William Dabucy and Sonnlo

Hill, who compose tho association knowu ns
tbo "Bearfut Alloy Maralders," wcro on trial
In tho Vol Ice Court this morning charged with
vagrancy. It appeared that the boys havo
good homes, so Judge Miller took their per-
sonal bonds.

Crlmlnnl Court durors.
Or tho regular jurors In tho Criminal Court,

It. M. A. Fcnwlck, Millard Mctzgar and D.
F. .Murray wero this morning excused by
Judgo .Montgomery. Of tho following called
to 1111 vacancies, tho d was accepted:
8. C. Hill, O. Flckllnp;, J. H. O'Douuell and
D. I. Callalmu.

Two Drnc; Hunts lu Prospect.
Tho Saturday night music rides at the Riding

Academy havo becu postponed until after tho
holidays. Colonel Brown will glvo timely
notlco of their resumption. If the ground
dries sufllcleutly the Columbia Hunt Club will
give a drag hunt this week nnd Colonel Brown
wilt do likewise during Christmas week.

Ihe Grrot Piirlsluu.
1'ioin Time,

American Glil "Oh, M.Worth, I havehcard
so much of youl"

Worth flatter mc, ray child."
American Girl "I nm suro you could dress

up a barn to look handsome!"
Worth (dubiously I "I don't know nbout the

dress, but I could glvo it a coat of paint.

Immense bargains to bo had at Hamburger's
Flro and Smoku Sale.

,",. ' Jlooln'

STORE N EWS
))

BY

&

Open Evenings Till 9.

Our immense store enables
you to shop with ease, com-
fort and profit.

You miss the crowd by
coming before 1 1 a. m. and
alter 5 p. m.

Seven delivery wagons- -

you will be sure of getting
your goods delivered prompt-
ly.

If in doubt as to what to
give try a tour of inspection
through the store a sure
remedy.

HANDKERCHIEF UAltOAItfS.
Von have been used tortudlns bargains

In IlauJkero'ilefs heio ever since wo be-

gan business, but yon will Und the gi cut-

est of all went bargains now. They ro
hero spread out, so us to inaltu your
buylnj; easy, comfortable und satliluo-tor-

Wu Iiiivtin't tho space to name
ineru tiwutlcth part of thu bargains.
You nliOBiU know wo havo tholarmst
and liiuist stouk ot llundkerclilels In I ho
city. The crowd-t- hu s ilos-t- ull us that.

CIUIIbTMAS U5IIIHUM.AS.

Thestlormlth's best efforts In tha di-

rection ot originality, gmilils nml skill
have been cnllod Into uitlon to beautify
tho handlei of our Umbrellas. No gift
Is mnru liraful, npproprlatu or mo ro y

nppieulatud than auiiinliirllii, unit
wo hao never betoro shown u Hock half
iik Iiiikii or uttractlvii as tho piuseut ono.
Wo nntleliMtu no trouble In plenslnu jou
nti'iice, If you nvu In search qf uu

Il'irsc lloori iota Fstj door.)
SThltM ' II SII.VUII FAKOy AUTICLKS.

Wo Iiimu secured uu e'ogitut linn of
gentllno Slerllnir bllver Fancy Articles,
ex4'osly for U'hilitm.H piTjioiits, which
0 nlirnuiM Hterlla-- : .'lhr Comb, ' lluir
Illuslius.'c'luthuM Ilriiln lim Hnishes,
Hand .Mliriin. I'm jtcnl i I. ill. I itnttlos.
Odor llolllii- - Towdu .iej. I'lhl ll,.,.m,
Ida Sml File, nnli I'lilmhoi-J- ,

(Miidief 11. ks, odor rLi . Icn, w'ulN, . to.
A tineottl!v nood vlin, I, tho srt at
Cntnli. Minor, Hah lluish nml Clothui
llnibli to oiatuii hl s'.o .'j(i

ll'llslfloof, h..i
IllllCA-HllA- IN "CIHJICI.OTS."

Wu have made litt.e oflfm Inns of
by pltulnit limn In lou n.arkud at

u luwrnf.iilar prloe for the mulru Wo
haw siuttPieO tboili o.-- i ilw vtoro In
lrovnt ovinur(iwillliii ai .m, onu roiut.
'Un- lots of t .it lldiei-- l.

"flu I o' IhN lni.a.'U' iii.i,ii,i I'tlm
lo :.U i ,.f this loMUi. ' in. , lot
,ii i ami m on i!u lii'iiltu, h'prieu
jou .vnnt tupav und 'iik,, u ,,n .mniivuut that pi Ii u ut a phinuv

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,
Ciiiiivi' lltli uud l' htruft N W

PEEJI!.PS8 imffi Ae tbo nr-v-p.
fr. U UoLswlinvoueiTa,

CopyrHchtei.J

E. B. BHRMXJTUY St CO
931 Pennsylvania Avenue.

LARGEST FINEST STOCK

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES,

WINES AND LIQUORS

Of Any Store.

JOHN H. MAGRUDER,
1417 New York Ave. and 22 Conn. Ave.

AUGUST W. NOACK. President.
18B1-188-

'

ii

-- OF-

I I

THO SHOOMKKER C07VTPKMV
(Suocesors to Shoomakcr & HertzoB,)

IMPOIITEI13 AN1 JOBBBKS OF

, Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.,.
Nos. 1331 and 1333 E STItEKT NORTHWEST,

Tolophono oall, 517. WASHINGTON, D. C.
ALL GOODS SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES.

Assorted Cases of ono dozen Wlnc.i, Liquors and Cordials at dozen prices.

W II. YEEEHOFF'Sm KRT STORES,
916 and 41 1 Scvonth Stroot, 1221 Pennsylvania Avo.

Engravings, Etamngs, Frames, etc.

DO YOU MOW
A good thing when you see
it? If so, take a glance below
and see what we are doing
with Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's

w AP
And other miscellaneous
goods that are now in demand
and everyone is buying. An
accurate amount of each lot
will give an idea that there
are plenty for all.

43 Children's Strlpo Nowmarkots, 2 and I
jears, Sl.lu. Roracmbor, these tdzeu you can
buv at that price.

27 Children's Strlpo Newmarkets, 1 and 8
years, S1.70. Remember, those atei you can
buy at that pi Ice.

31 Children's Vnncy Plaid Huvo-lock-

ndcos trimmed with nstraohan: three dif-
ferent Meet left, 1. Hand 8 years, 83.dU. The
prlco of this wrap was So. till.

lit Ladles' lllaek Merlin Twill VNltoi, astra-eha- n

trimmed, S'J.7t'. 'Ibis wrap was SI. It).
lOLadios' lllaek Dlaeotml Russian Circulars,

fur trlratnlng, S3.'1U, The former prlco
WH18B..1II.

II) Ladles' lllaek and Drown Beaver
warranted all wool, somo plain nnd

others I rimmed with hearer, $t.0U. Tho for-
mer prloo was S7.0U.

7 Ladles' Plush Kaequos, (iiilltcd
satin llnlnpi, Sltl.tm. 'Ihe prlco wasSli.Ul).

8 Ladies' Taney Strlpo Alodjeskus,
hell sIcotcs, S0.00. The former prlco was

! UU.
7 Ladles Fine Seal I'lush Modjcskas, roal soil

ornaments and tabs, lluo'sathi llnliifc', SM.UII.
Tho rlco was S21.0!).

R Ladles' Fine Seal Plush Modjcska. real seal
nrnnincnts. Londoii-dy.- il plusu sutlo llnlner,
$111 tin. Tho prlco wm -- .!'

17 Ladles' FanoyNowmarkets, short
cape uud hello nleoos, very nobby, SO.'Uitho
prlco was $8 flu.

'.'8 Ladles' I'niioy Jaokots, tho
prlco was 83 1)1).

11 Ladles' Flno Corkscrew Tailor-mad- o

Jackets, 8 l.til: tho prlco was 35.UD,
This Is our shunrhter In wraps and wo hopo

jou aro Interested In our sacrifice.
MISCELLANEOUS.

.'HID lllaek Russian Hare JIulTs, .'Ho.
noslrci'l'oxbdtln-llnei- l Mitfts, 81.U0.
r,u turnkey Jiuiffs, Satin lined, J.1.UI),
Ji id '.MS tueh Gold-ti- Gloria, UHe.

n." Gold-ti- Glut hi, 31.lt).
7 do.en Smyrna ma's, !ll)u
II) Smyrna rinrs, us by (JO, 81.0!).
llolhiud Window Shades, ull romuloto, t!5.
Plain Otiariuo Hluulos, best tprlnif rolleis, tlio.
No, 'J I'lnor Oilcloth, 0110 yimt wide, tiOc:

IK yards wide, tlUo : U yards wide, loo.
liOilltriii cut p.itUius,.lWo.

l'aiioi uikI plain inblnollcliah. I'JUc,
r,ou yaiils still lelt of lho-.- )i lino Enitllib

Hod y lirussell bordering, tVJu,

These goods arejust the
thing with which to renovate
your old carpels aud make
them look like new.

Our display of Holiday
Presents is not
alone for the selection, but for
the price attached to each and
every article.

KAUFMAN 13

CI

Double Combination,

1241 & 1243 I Ith St. S. E.
Open every night during Ucoutnher tmiil t)

o'uloou.

tB

m I HIS MAU W, I

THE AND

attractive,

Uncle Sam will look out for
National interests. Will you
look as carelully to your own?
If so, you'll look at

Cape Overcoats,

Our Beaver Overcoats,

Our Kersey Overcoats;

Our Boys'

Our Cape Coats, we think,

"Lead the To7Vi" in Styles
and Prices. Come and s

FItANCIS GAHLICKS, Secretary.
EiTAULUltrn 1850

MEASURE

LEASING

(ARTICULAR

EOPLE.

The quickest way to

find out the kind of

OVERCOAT you think

you want is to come

right in here and toss

over our stock. It's

perfect. . You can do

as well as if you had

come in October; and
the more stress a gen-

tleman lays on his no-

tions of essentials in a
fine Overcoat the bet-

ter. We like the pleas-

ure of pleasing partic-

ular people.

Robinson,

' MerlCi
FINEST CLOTHING

READY-MAD!- ::.

7th a, S, E, Conai 0 St

ijidi. .it m tm UbH&'l. i f t iJluW l .tkrdi k .jL-.kjft-
fc.

J&jMriwvlIrt nm .ikr.Mtiu.,. ;,,,.


